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TI1K CHURCHES.
Startling; evidence.

Fresh in great quantity is

conatantly coming In. declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, cotiKhe and col da to lie unequalled.
A reee nteipreaelon from T. J. McKar.
land Uen-torvlll- Va serves ss an ex

Portland and Iteturn
$a.4o.

The Southern Paciflo Co. is now

selling round trip tickets to Port-

land from Independence, lor $2.40,
good going Saturday or Sunday,
returning Sunday and Monday,

f;iving
all day Sunday and Monday

The same arrange-
ment applies from Portland, giving
Portland people a chance to visit
Vallev points at greatly reduced
rates.

United Evangelical.

Sunday school at 10 A. M.

Morning service at 11 o'clock.

Keystone League of Christian

Endeavor at 6:30 P. M.

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock
Miss Ethel Brown, superinten-

dent of K.L.C. E.

Welllaai.a as .

The Iuke of Wellington, according
to 1. H. Oleics reminiscences, wn
Ignorant of most thing aud aeeinad

of learning. Onre, for lustance,
bo Mkod Arlutlinut bow turnips props-fata- l,

whether by mtmi or by cutting!
Uko potatoes. Itut bo waa scout!
Once upon a Unit bo and Croker be-

guiled a drive by guessing tbo nature
f tbo country beyond tba billa wblcb

they mounted. Tbo duke's gueasea woro

always correct, and Crokur at luat ask-

ed tbo reason. "The reason T" rwplled
tbo duke. "Wlir, wbat have I boon

tieil Mlioua take ibawlterlaln
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale

by all druggists.

Mght Whn Her Terror
'I would cough nearly all nigh

long," writes Mrs. Cbsa. Applegate, o

Alexandria, lnd., "and could hardly
get any sleep. 1 bad consumption so

bad tbat if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but
when all otbar medlclnea failed, three
$1 00 bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery wholly cured me and I gained
68 pounds." Its absolutely guaranteed
to cure coughs, colds, la grippe, broo
chltls and all throat and lung troubles.
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at A. 8. Locke's.

Wood for Male. ,

8. Cox, the wood dealer, ia ready
to deliver wood at your door on

bort notice. Dig flr wood (3.50

per cord; second grow'b maple
f3. Phona 143.

CbamlM-rUm'- a Colic, Cholera
und Diarrhoea, ltemsuly

Tbla remedy ! certain to bo needed
In alturwt every homo before tbo sum-m- er

la over. It can always bo depended
upon even in the moat severe and dau-gero-

eaeet. la especially valuable for

autumer dleorders In children. It is

ploaaant to take and never falls to give

promt relief. W'by not buy It now?

It may aavo life. For aale by all

ample, lis writes: "I bad bronchitis
for three years and doctored all the
lime without being benefited. Then I

began taking Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and a few bottles wholly cured me."

Equally effective In curing all lung
ataJ throat troubles, conaumption,
pneumonia aud grip. Guaranteed by
A. 8. Locke, Druggist. Trial bottles
bottles, regular sizes 60c and $1.00.

To al! of these services the pub- -

lie is ioyhed.
Daniel A. Poling, pa t.Acute Jtheumatlsiii.

Peep tearing or wrenching pains,
occasioned by getting wet through j
worse when at rest, or on first movlug
the limbs and lu cold or damp weat ber,

Brutally Tortured.Is cared quickly by Ballard's Hnow

Llnimect. Oscar Oh son, Gibson City,

One Lady's Jtccoiiimendatlon
Sold Fllty Iloxesof CUamber-laln- 's

Stomach and Liver
Tablets.

I bave, I believe, sold fifty boxes of
Cbamberlaln's Stomach and Liver

Chrlstluu Church.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th

Sundays by Rev. E. C. Wigmore.
Sunday school 10 A. M.

Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 P. JI.

Illluola, wrMes Feb. 16. 1002 1 "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain In my

A case came to light that for persis-
tent and unmerciful torture has per-

haps never been equalled Joe Golo-bicf- c

of Co)us, Calif, writes. "For 15

years I endured Insufferable pain from

doing tbo greater port of my Ufa it

tbat wblch wo are doing now

trying to mako out from wbat I aaw
tbo abapo of tbo country wblcb I could
not aoor

Groat laakoa Ukt.
In tbo Caacade mountains, about seve-

nty-five mile out of Jacksonville,
Oro., tho seeker of tbo curtoua will
Onit tho Oreat Sunken take, tho deep-oo- t

lake In the world, mo far aa Ita aq-

uation la concerned, for It la aald to

average 2,000 feet down to tbo water
on all aides. Tba depth of tbo water
la unknown, and Ha surface la amooth
aud unruffled by tho atronifcst wlnda.
It la about fifteen mile In length and
four und one-hal- f wide. For unknown
aga It baa lain atlll, silent and mys-terlou- a

In tbu bosom of the great moan-tai- n

range, aa though aoooped out by
tbo band of a giant genie.

back. It soon got so bad tbat I could
not bend over. One bottle of Ballard'sTablets on tb recommendation of one

ladv here, who first bought a box of

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea.
'I wlab toaay a few worda In pralao

of Cbamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera aad
Diarrhoea Remedy," aayt Mrs. Mattlo

Burge, of Martinaville, Va., "I suf-

fered from chroolo diarrhoea for. ten

years and during that time tried
various medicines without obtaining
any permanent relief. Laat summer
one of my children was taken with

Snow Liniment cured me." 25o, 60c,
and $100.tbern about a year ago. She never tires

of telling her neighbors and friends
about the nood Qualities of these

rheumatism and nothing relieved me
though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters aud it is
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it completely
relieved and cured me." Just as good
forllyerand kidney troubles and gen-
eral debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by A. 8. Locke, Druggist,

Tablets.P. M. Snoas, Druggist, Booh,
eater, lnd. The pleasant purgative

cholera morbua , aud I procured a bot
oflMAt of 'these Tab eta makes tbern a

tle of Ibis remedy. Only two doeet
favorite with the ladles everywhere,
For sale by all druggists.were required to give her entire relief,

I then decided to try the medicine my
self, and did not uao one bottle before

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Corner of 5th and Monmouth
streets; Rev. W. W. Edmondson,
pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning service 11 a. m.
Class meetiDg 12 m.
Evening services 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting eyery Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

The parsonage isj next door to
the church and the pastor will be
pleased to see you and render any
helpful services.

I mi well and have never aince dooo
troubled with that complaint. One

cannot aay too much in favor of that
wonderful medicine," This remedy is

Buckeye Pumps are built with

ventilating stand and the best cyl-

inders which are equipped with

patented brass valve seat and pop
valve. R. M. Wade & Co. agents.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me continu-

ously," writes F. A. Gulledge of Ver-be- n

a, Ala.' "I bad a terrible case of
piles cauelDg 24 tumors. When all
failed Buck leu's Arnica Salve cured
me." Equally good for burns and all

I. L. SMITH
w

V

Fine Wines,
Liquors
Cigars, and Beer
on DraugHt,
or in Bottles, at

THE I. L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

for sale by sll druggists.

It la aald that female fly may bare
39,000,000 descendants during alngle
auramer and atlll bare plenty of time
to fall Into tbo cream pltcber and bar
row up tbo foelingi of tbo baldheaded.

Among tbo Immlgranta landing at
New York recently waa one by the
rather blbuloua name of Booze na Bo-ku-

Not all of them carry the label.

Tbo trouble with dark homo candl
dates In recent yean la that they re
main In the dark.

Co's. special
aches and pains. Only 25c at A. S.See R. M. Wade &

display add. Locke's drug store.

Curea Old Sores.

Westmoreland, Kane., May 6, 1002.

Ilallard Snow Liniment Co.: Your
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on

the side of my cbln that was supposed
to be a cancer. The sore was stubborn
and would not yield to treatment, until

Working Night und Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

That Tired Feeling--
.

If you are languid, depressed and

Incapable tor work, It Indicates that
your liver is out of order. Herblne
will assist nature to throw off head-

aches, rheumatism and aitmeuta akin

tbat ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-

ness Into strength, listlessness into en

Calvary Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school at'10 a. m.Ki'vj
Morning worship 11 o'clock.r"
Endeavor meeting 2 p. m.y
Evening worship 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ings at 7:30.,

To Itont.
A good farm with improvements

to rent. Contains 243 acres and

lays two miles north of Monmouth.
M. W. Mix.

ergy, brain-fa- g into mental power.to nervousness and restore the energies

I tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work In short order. My sister, Mrs,

Sophia J. Carson, Allensvllle, Mlftln
Co., Pa., has a sore and mistrusts that
It Is a cancer. Please send her a 60o

bottle. For sale by A. S. Locke.

They're wonderful in building up theand vitality of sound and perfect health
Independence, - Oregon.

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.J J. Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes, health. Only 25c per box. Bold by
A. 8. Locke.March 22, 1902: "I have used Herblne

for the Dast two years. It has done me
mod than all the doctors. When

I feel bad and bave that tired feeling, I
tub a dose of Herblne. It is the best

Get our prices on Pioneer White

Lead, Oils, etc., before buying elsewhere.

R. M. Wade & Co.

Buy your Bale Ties of R. M.

Wade & Co.

miijna aver made lor emus ana
fvr." SOo a bottle; Sold by A. &

Locke,

CASH GIVEN AWAY to Mm ofCorrespondents Contest
i tn

LIST OF PRIZES. EELr'lr3UNJ

lteduced Excursion Kates.
On and after Judo 1, 1904, the South-

ern Pacific, In connection with the
Kaatern railroad will have on

aale round trip ticket from pointa on

tbeir linea to Newport, Yaqulna,Detroit
at very low rates, good for return until
October 10, 1904.

Tbreo-da- y ticket to Newport and

Yaqnlna, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondaya, are also on aale from
all East Side points, Portland to Eugene
Inclusive, and from all Weat Side points,
enabling people to visit tbeir families
and spend Sunday at the Seaside.

Season ticket from Eaat Side points,
Portland to Eugene, Inclusive, and from
all Weat Side points, are also on sale to

Detroit at very low rates, with stop-
over privileges at Mtll City or any point
eaat. enabling tourists to visit the Han-tia-

and Brletenbusti hot springs In
the Cascade mountains, which can be
reached In one day.

Season tickets will be good for return
from all points until October 10,

Three-da- y tickets will be good going
on Saturdays and returninir Monday
only. Tickets from Portland and vl

clnity will be good for return via the

First Prize Encylopedia Britannica Revised, 1904 edition, Value $39.
a r cu.uV,ir. tnolnrlinir honks. Scranton International
EJEUONU kjwiioi.-K- l O '

Correspondents School, Value $30.50
Third Prize An elegant Album. 8In Addition to thq Rogular frco Premium

the UnitedFourth Prire-- A New $5.U0 Hammock.
Fifth Prize A Portrait Picture of all the Presidents of

States.
Sixth Prize West Side Enterprise for one year.

now
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.

2163 Would971
441

90 Vow81

nr Went Hide at the option of the 52
123

Antioch
SUVKR

Cooper Hollow
Maple Grove.
Airlie
Oak Grovk
Bird Island
Buena Vista
Oak Point r

Parker ,
Pedee

Daesenger. Tickets from Eugene and like Check Utvc Thic ?54ininit.v will be ir'ood goiuK via the
36

314
Lebunon-8prlugflel- J branch il desired.

Baggage on Newport tickets checked

through to Newport; on Yaqulna tick 55
u asa Cash to Lion Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest

lit llaVt AWtrOtO ZUUUUiUU 2m people get checks, 2139 more will get them in the

Presidential Vote Contest6
Riekreallets to Yaqulna only.

Southern Paclflo trains connect with Highland
the C. 4 E. at Albany and Corvallls

What will be the total popular vote castFive Lion - Heads cut from Lion
52
12
9

82
288

for Yaqulna and Newport. Trains on

the C. & E. for Detroit will leave Al

BALL8TON. . . .

Calvary. .

Sunny Slope.
Falls City.;
Dallas

for Presides (votes for all can-

didates combined) at the elcctloaCoffee Packages and a a - cent
bany at 7 a. m., enabling tourists tothe
hot nrinca to reach there the same Novesaber 8, 1904 ? '

In 1900 election, 13,959,653 people voted
for President. For nearest correct esti-
mates received in Woolson Spice Com

atamp entitle you (In addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote. The a-c- stamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you
that your estimate la. recorded.
You can send as many esti
mates as desired.

pany's office, Toledo, O., on or before
November S, 1904, we will give first

prize for the nearest correct estimate.
etc.second prize to the next nearest,

etc., as follows:

The present Correspondents Contest commenced Thursday, March

10, with one prize.a scholarship in the Scranton Perm. Correspondence
School, valued at $30.50. Other prizes are to be offered so that no one

will be urged to put forth extra exertion for nothing. Though other

prizes are yet to be announced every point won since March 10, is
who sends it in. The one thing that

holding back n.of cash value are put up and it is the purpose to
feSire contestants to be perfectly fair with each other by sending

everything each week, while the paper is fair and impartial toward all

contestants.

'I c
day.

Full Information as to rates, with

beautifully Illustrated booklet of Ya-

qulna bay and vicinity, timetables, etc
can be obtained on application to
Edwin Stone, manager C. & E. rail-

road, Albany; W. E. Coman, Q. P. A.

Southern Paciflo compauy, Portland,
or to any S. P. or C. & E. agent. Kate

from Independence to Newport, $4.20 1

rate from Independence to Yaqulna,
$3 70; rate from Independence to De-

troit, $3.60; three-da- y rate from Inde-

pendence to Newport, $2.65.

1 First Prise ?'5-2-
1 Bscsno. rrise i.yuy-ys- '

.1.000.00a PrlsM SSOO.OO each .
S rrlses 200.00

lO rrlses 100.00ao rtiu-i- GO.oo

Grand First Priie of $5,000X3
will be awarded to the one who Is nearest
correct on both our World'a Fair aad Preal-deati- al

Vote Contests.
Vit alto offer 15,000.00 Special Cash PrtMS to Grocers'

Clerks. (Particular! ta each cat ot Horn Coffee.)

1,000.00
1,000.00
1.000.00
l.ooo.oo
2,600.00
0,000.00

T0TAX, 130000.00

60 Prises
250 Frlses

180O rrtass
10.00
8.00

also raiiKi.

How Would Your Namo Look on Ono of Thoso Chocks?
Evervbodv.se. coee. If

OONDITIOISTS:
The carrespondents page of the West Side Enterprise through

merit of giving the news of the county that no other paper give. Is aU

trading attention and favorable comment. No country weekly i the

state has a better corps of correspondents than this paper. The stand-

ard of excellence will be kept up on hfPd"1n'1t;' Vat
, For every item accepted one point

.l "J:.. :n.aaf IK nninll IlnwAd. Fore 6V6rT

wTaasi. " ""iU " ' atfit- - HeBCe or " '

WE CIVC DOTH FREE PREMIUttG AND CACII PRIZES
. Complets) Detailed Particular In Every Package or

' A dose of Ballard's Horehound

Syrup will relieve It. Have you a cold T

A dose of Herblne at bed time and fre-

quent small doses of Horehound Byrup
during the dsy will remove It. Try it
for whooping cough, for asthma, for

eonsumptloa. for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe

MoGrath, 827 E. First street, Hatchln-on- ,

Ka i writes: "I have used Bat-- ;

lard's Horehound Syrup in my family,
for nve years, and find it ths best and

moat palatable medicine I ever ased."
35e, lOe, $1.00. For sale by A. 8. Locks

rl LXfl If , -- If . )1 I j ; I a a
very Item or more man uruiuniy v - - -

extraordinary interest 25 point.. Every Jjnl'pWtL Every yearly renewal 75 points Thrw inontha-wbscript- wn

?5 JotnU month. M;les.than a year 85 joint.. , For m
lar'rw.rth ofn.wbusines..euUid.of .ubscnptions, turned into th.

TOLEDO. OHIO.WOOLtON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEPT.)
office, 60 pointa. Th. firat point, earnea in wus rouw- -i w. j -
Fi.hb.ck. watcn tor u.r aneueeo


